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SLIMMER-SYSTEM is a unique combination of effective nutrients for weight control that work in synergy to help control appetite, 
burn fat and increase metabolism, muscle mass and energy. 

 
This product contains catechins from green tea, thermogenic agents, lipotropic agents, diuretics and the recommended daily 
allowance (RDA) of several vitamins and minerals. It provides nutrients to help with weight loss effectively and safely, nourishing 
the body and protecting it from diseases such as obesity. It can be used as part of a healthy lifestyle and weight-management 
strategy. This formula contains 300 mg of pure EGCG for protection against diseases affecting the breasts. 
 
SLIMMER-SYSTEM is effective when taken along with physical activity and a healthy diet. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 Size and format: 

60 vegetable capsules 

Recommended daily 
dose:  
2 capsules three times 
daily with food. 
Do not exceed the 
stated recommended 
daily dose (6 caps.). Do 
not consume a daily 
amount of 800 mg of 
EGCG or more. 

Indications and uses: 
Different studies have 
shown that the 
ingredients in SLIMMER-
SYSTEM can be helpful 
for obesity, hepatic 
insufficiency and fatty 
liver. It can be used as 
part of a lifestyle and 
healthy weight control 
strategy. 

Cautions:  
Should not be used by pregnant or lactating women, children below 18 years old, if you are already using other products 
containing green tea, or on empty stomach.  Consult a health-care practitioner prior to use if you are treated with medication, 
especially anticoagulants or sedatives, or if you have a liver disorder or develop symptoms of liver trouble (such as abdominal 
pain, dark urine, or jaundice), diabetes, intestinal disorder, or symptoms such as abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, or fever, or 
if you have a cardiovascular disease, iron deficiency, stomach ulcers or inflammation. 

Nutritional information: 6 capsules (4 368 mg) 
Malabar tamarind (Garcinia cambogia), 50% hydroxycitric acid 1 500 mg 
Kola nut (cola acuminata), 10% caffeine 510 mg 
Green tea (camellia sinensis), 6% caffeine 400 mg 
 EGCG (pure) (50 mg/capsule) 300 mg 
Coleus forskohlii, 10% forskolin 300 mg 
Gymnema sylvestris, 25% gymnemic acid 150 mg 
Inositol (myo-inositol) 100 mg 
Spirulina (Spirulina platensis) 100 mg 
Cayenne (Capsicum annuum) 100 mg 
Choline (choline bitartrate) 100 mg 
Ginger (Zingiber officinale) 100 mg 
Betaine (betaine hydrochloride) 25 mg 
Riboflavin (vit. B2) 1,7 mg (121%*) 
Niacin (vit. B3) (from nicotinamide) 20 mg (125%*) 
Vitamin B6 (from 2 mg pyridoxine hydrochloride) 1,65 mg (118%*) 
Folate (calcium-L-methylfolate) 400 g (200%*) 
Vitamin B12 (methylcobalamin) 6 g (240%*) 
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) 60 mg (75%*) 
Vitamin E (from D-alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate) [30 IU] 20,1 mg AT (168%*) 
Biotin (D-biotin) 300 g (600%*) 
Iodine (from potassium iodide) 150 g (100%*) 
Selenium (L-selenomethionine) 50 g (91%*) 
Chromium (from chromium picolinate) 235 g (588%*) 
*NRV: Nutrient Reference Value in % 

Ingredients: Malabar tamarind fruit (Garcinia cambogia - G. gummi-gutta), kola nut extract (Cola acuminata), green tea leaf 
extract (Camellia sinensis), root extract from Indian coleus or Coleus forskohlii (Plectranthus barbatus), Gimnema leaf extract 
(Gymnema sylvestris), inositol, spirulina (Spirulina platensis), cayenne fruit, choline bitartrate, ginger rhizome (Zingiber 
officinale), potassium citrate (25 mg potassium), L-ascorbic acid (vit. C), D-alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate (vit. E), anticaking 
agent: magnesium salts of fatty acids, D-biotin, betaine hydrochloride, nicotinamide (vit. B₃), L-selenomethionine, calcium-L-
methylfolate, pyridoxine hydrochloride (vit. B₆), chromium picolinate, riboflavin (vit. B₂), potassium iodide, methylcobalamin 
(vit. B12), vegetable capsule (glacing agent: hydroxypropylmethylcellulose; purified water). 
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MALABAR TAMARIND (Garcinia cambogia): This is a native plant to Southeast Asia, whose fruit has been used for centuries as a 
food preservative, aromatic agent and carminative, and is now popularly used as an ingredient in dietetic weight loss 
supplements. It is one of the best nutrients for metabolism and body fat regulation. It functions by inhibiting the synthesis of fat 
and cholesterol, controlling appetite and reducing cravings for sweets, thereby inhibiting the formation and accumulation of fat 
and suppressing appetite(1,2). Hydroxycitric acid, the most valuable component of the plant, increases the ability of the liver and 
muscles to store glycogen, helping reduce fat production and keeping the brain from sending hunger signals, therefore eliminating 
appetite. This achieves three things: more calories are burned as energy, fewer calories are converted into stored fat and there is 
less of a feeling of hunger(1). Studies have shown that hydroxycitric acid can suppress lipogenesis and the synthesis of fatty acids 
(from 40% to 80%, 8 to 12 hours after eating) and promote glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis(2). As an added benefit, this acid 
can also prevent heart disease, lowering triglycerides(4). 
When this is combined with a thermogenic formula (substances that increase fat burning, for example, red pepper, green tea, 
ginger and chrome), an even greater effect can be reached(3). 
 
KOLA NUT (Cola acuminata): This is a natural source of caffeine that stimulates the body and mind, combating fatigue and 
reducing hunger(5). 
 
GREEN TEA: This compound has been shown to have a broad range of physiological and pharmacological effects. Catechins are 
responsible for its main activity, especially epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG). Studies prove that EGCG increases metabolism and 
helps burn fat. In addition to having antioxidant properties and capturing free radicals, it has antibacterial and antiviral activity(6). It 
also presents hepatoprotective activity, stimulating detoxification mechanisms. 
The inhibition by flavonoids of different biochemical processes related with carcinogenesis has been proven, especially cell 
proliferation and the induction of neoplastic and preneoplastic cell apoptosis, as well as the inhibition of tumour invasion and 
angiogenesis, which drastically reduces the first stages of breast cancer(7). It also provides vitamins B, C, E and fluoride. 
 
COLEUS FORSKOHLII: This important plant is indigenous to India and traditionally used to cure diverse disorders as it is the only 
source of forskolin. It initiates the release of stored fat in the bloodstream to be used as energy. It promotes lean body mass and 
inhibits fat synthesis, increasing adenylate cyclase (enzyme responsible for converting ATP into cAMP) in order to initiate 
lipolysis(8,9). Different studies affirm that C. forskohlii reduces body weight, food intake and fat accumulation, and is useful for the 
treatment of obesity(8). 

 
GYMNEMA SYLVESTRIS: This woody plant is known as the “sugar destroyer” and possesses many therapeutic applications. It helps 
reduce the desire for sweets, body weight, body fat percentage and fatty tissue, thus decreasing abdominal, waist and hip 
circumference. It also benefits insulin production and improves blood sugar control(10). 
 
INOSITOL: This is a water soluble vitamin, considered a member of the vitamin B group. It maintains the health of cell membranes 
and has a lipotropic effect, helping mobilize fats outside of the liver, providing a detoxifying effect. It also lowers LDL 
cholesterol(16). 
 
SPIRULINA PLATENSIS: This blue-green microalgae is known for its high nutritional value and is considered one of the most 
complete natural sources of protein, vitamins, minerals and other nutrients. Spirulina has been attributed benefits for some 
diseases presenting associated neuropathic disorder, such as diabetes, some types of tumours and anaemia. The high content of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids in Spirulina and their hypocholesterolemic effect is undoubtedly an added benefit for preserving 
health. It also binds to heavy metals, improving the renal function of eliminating toxic substances(14). 
 
CAYENNE and GINGER: These have thermogenic properties that stimulate weight loss by increasing metabolism, and are especially 
effective when combined with other nutrients for weight loss(11,12). They also control hunger and appetite, and significantly reduce 
glucose, cholesterol and triglycerides(11). 

 
CHOLINE: This component comes from phosphatidylcholine degradation and is considered a member of the vitamin B group. It 
plays an important role in the breakdown of fat and its conversion into energy, and in protecting the liver from excess fat, allowing  
it to carry out important functions more effectively. It's very helpful for the detachment of excess fat and other toxic elements, 
favouring lipid metabolism(15). 

 
BETAINE HCl: This is a non-essential nutrient and a source of hydrochloric acid, a naturally occurring chemical in the stomach that 
breaks down fat and protein. One of the benefits of betaine is its positive effect on liver health. Liver cells produce betaine  
naturally, so betaine supplements help maintain hepatic function. It can also help prevent the formation of fatty deposits in the 
liver as a consequence of alcohol abuse, diabetes and obesity(13). 
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RIBOFLAVIN (Vit.B2): This is a water soluble vitamin that forms part of a group of enzymes that participate in the release and use 
of energy from carbohydrates, fat and protein(25). 
 
NIACIN (Vit.B3): This water soluble vitamin is related to the essential metabolic processes for cell energy. Due to its function in fat, 
protein and carbohydrate metabolism, niacin is recommended for digestive system improvement(28,29). 
 
VITAMIN B6: This water soluble vitamin is also known as pyridoxine. It is recommended in diets for weight loss since it uses 
accumulated fat for energy release and increases muscle performance in athletes(26,27). 
 
VITAMIN B12: This vital, water soluble vitamin is responsible for DNA construction and the production of red blood cells. It's an 
important source of the nutrients necessary for healthy bodily function. It provides a great amount of energy and increases 
metabolism(26). 

 
VITAMIN C: This water soluble vitamin is necessary for the production of the molecules used in the oxidation, or metabolism of fat 
tissue. A deficit of vitamin C can provoke an accumulation of fat, especially abdominal fat, since the body is unable to use stored 
fat for energy(27). 
 
VITAMIN E: Known as tocopherol, this liposoluble, or fat soluble vitamin is essential to health since it is an antioxidant that helps 
protect fatty acids. It also prevents the formation of toxic molecules as a result of metabolism(21). 

 
BIOTIN: This vitamin helps metabolize fat and carbohydrates consumed, helping with weight loss. It turns food into energy(19,20). 
 
FOLATE: This is a water soluble vitamin of the B vitamin complex. Folic acid maintains stable levels of insulin, vitamin B12 and 
vitamin C, and is essential for efficient fat metabolism. It can also protect against the harmful effects of toxins like bisphenol A 
(BPA) and other similar oestrogenic chemicals that have been associated with several types of cancer, especially breast and 
prostate(19). 
 
IODINE: Iodine stimulates the thyroid gland, increasing the body's metabolic activity(17). 
 
SELENIUM: This oligoelement is necessary for regulating thyroid function. A healthy thyroid gland helps manage weight by 
controlling the release of hormones that affect how fat, protein and carbohydrates are used in the body(22). It also acts as an 
antioxidant for the control of free radicals, preventing heart disease and cancer. 
 
CHROMIUM: Chromium has been shown to reduce body fat and increase lean muscle mass by improving insulin sensitivity, since 
insulin can lead to obesity. Chrome is a necessary oligoelement for adequate insulin activity in the control of blood sugar. It also 
burns fat and lowers cholesterol and triglycerides(23). 
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